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MARK YOUR CALENDARS
Jan 9 MAPS MEETING
Trowbridge Hall, University of Iowa, 123 N. Capital St., Iowa 
City, IA. Main Lecture Room, #125.
1:00 Board & General Meeting Combined 
2:00 Richard Baker, University of Iowa will present a program on 
Paleoenvironments
Mar 13 MAPS MEETING
Trowbridge Hall, University o f Iowa, 123 N. Capital St., 
Iowa City, IA. M ain Lecture Room, #125.
1:00 Board & General Meeting Combined 
2:00 Program
Mar 20-21 BUFFALO GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY SHOW, Includes 
Fossils
Agriculture-Grange Building, Erie County Fairgrounds, 5600 
McKinley Parkway, Hamburg, NY
Sat 10 am to 8 pm 
Sun 10 am to 6 pm
Apr 16,17, &  18 MAPS NATIONAL FOSSIL EXPOSITION 
XXI-M ICROFOSSILS
Western Illinois University, Macomb, IL 
Fri.,Apr. 18 8 a m -5  pm
Sat., Apr. 19 8 am - 5 pm
Sun., Apr. 20 8 am - 3 pm
Full information in December-January Digest. Request copies 
from Dale Stout. (Address on back page).
Apr 4 FOSSIL COLLECTING FIELD TRIP: BRAIDWOOD, 
ILLINOIS, PIT 11
Sponsored by Lizzadro Museum of Lapidary Art, Elmhurst, IL
Led by Don Auler, a member of the Earth Science Club of 
Northern Illinois (and of MAPS)
$17.00 per person; $15 for Museum Members 
9:00 am to 3 pm
RESERVATIONS NECESSARY—630-833-1616
May 14,15 & 16 SHOW AND SALE, Includes Fossils
Vicksburg Convention Center, 1600 Mulbeny St., Vicksburg, 
Mississippi
Fri. Noon til 6:30
Sat. 10:00 til 6:30
Sun. 11:00 til 5:00
Contact: Dean & Jacie Davis, 2611 South 16th St., Ft. Pierce, FL 
34982. (561)465-2230. _____________________________
Jan 16-Apr 11 RUSSIAN DINOSAUR EXHIBIT 
Crown Center, Kansas City, MO
Contact Steve Poitras 816-781-4095
98/12 & 99/01 DUES ARE DUE
Are your dues due? You can tell by checking your mailing label. It 
reflects dues received by the 1st of Jan. The top line gives the expiration 
date in the form of year followed by month--99/01 means 1999/Jan. Dues 
cover the issue of the Digest for the month in which they expire.
We do not send notices but will let you know if  you are overdue by 
highlighting your mailing label and stamping your Digest. We cany 
overdues for two months before dropping them from our mailing list.
Please include your due date and name exactly as it appears on your 
mailing label-or include a label.
Dues are $20 per U.S./Canadian household per year. Overseas members 
may choose the $20 fee to receive the Digest by surface mail or a $30 fee 
to receive it by air mail. (Please send a check drawn on a United States 
bank in US funds; US currency, a money order, or a check drawn on an 
International bank in your currency.) Library/Institution fee is $25.
Make checks payable to MAPS and m ail to:
Sharon Sonnleitner, Treas.
4800 Sunset Dr. SW  
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
ABOUT THE COVER
This issue’s cover drawing was sent by Yvonne Albi, Playa del 
Ray, California. The identification she provided is:
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD EXPO XXI—MICROFOSSILS
The MAPS Board met November 14 at Cornell College, Mt. 
Vernon, Iowa.
All the information for EXPO registration and lodging is 
included in this issue.
EXPO plans discussed included:
-Gil Norris will handle the Union rooms and Doug 
DeRosear the tables.
-Jere H. Lipps, past president o f the Paleo Society will 
present the keynote address cm Generalities.
-Jim Konecny has volunteered to help with the auction, 
and W anda Aldred, Carlos Bazan, and Randy Faerber will 
be asked to run the silent auction again.
-Change the time for the Keynote Speaker to  7:30 cm 
Friday night. Keep the Business Meeting/Auction start time 
at 7:00.
-A question about raffling some o f the auction items 
was decided against in part because a license is needed.
-Allyn Adams will chair EXPO in 2000, with Karl 
Stuekeijuergen as co-chair.
-Allyn will check into having loud speakers in the 
hallw ay so the dealers who are in the hall can hear 
announcements.
M aggie Kahrs, the EXPO Digest Editor, is still looking for 
articles cm Microfossils for foe special EXPO Digest. If  you 
can help, be sure to  contact her soon; her deadline is 
approaching quickly. 812-522-6093.
MEMBER GEORGE RAE DIES
Mrs. Rae writes: It is with intense sadness that I  inform you 
that my husband, GEORGE RAY died on 70* Nov. 1998.
From Scotland, George was a MAPS member for many 
years. Our sincere condolences to  his wife and family.
BOOK SOURCE
by Robert Schacht
The Board voted to demate $100 to  foe Paleo Society for foe 
Strimple fond.













Continuing Directors are: Tom W alsh (99) and Blane 
Phillips (2000)
DUE DATE FOR 2000+
The M arch 1998 issue (of foe Digest) has a notice about a 
book by W. Tidwell (Common Fossil Plants o f Western 
North America).. .but no notice where to  purchase it. Now 
I know after a series o f phone calls.
The book can be purchased from:
Smithsonian Institution Press 
P.O. Box 960 
Herndon, VA 20172-0960 
Phone: 1-800-782-4612
Note: Cost is less than $29.95 for paperback and includes 
postage—not sure o f exact cost.
Some members have already paid dues for foe year 2000 or 
later, and foe method I am using to code due dates on foe 
labels may net be apparent to all. Therefore, please note this 
explanation
So that foe computer will pick out and print address labels 
for members with expiration dates past 1999 as well as those 
in 98 or 9 9 ,1 am using foe form “99 / ” for due dates 
starting in 2000. If your due date is in 2000, your label will
start with 990/__. Similarly 992/__indicates a due date in
2002, etc. W ith foe system I have the database on now, I 
probably could revise foe method, but I have not yet had time 
to experiment with it. And since I know this method works, 
I will probably be using it for quite a while.
DIGEST DOUBLE ISSUE
This issue o f foe Digest is once again a double issue. 
Although I had planned to  do separate issues, I have been 
sidetracked by my youngest daughter’s extracurricular 
activities. I got involved in many extra projects that I had 
not anticipated, and they all had deadlines that pushed aside 
work on foe Digest. Since Theresa is a junior and will soon 
be gone from home, I feel it’s important to meet her needs 
while she’s still at home. Hopefully, I will be able to  get foe 
Digest bade on foe expected schedule soon. In foe meantime, 
I hope you have not been unduly worried about not getting 
your issue when you expected it.
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FROM THE PALEONTOLOGICAL SOCIETY
N ovem ber 2 0 ,1 9 9 8  
D ear M s. Sonnleitner:
I am  the chair o f the Scholarship and G rants C om m ittee 
fo r The P aleontological Society. R ecently , at our 
annual m eeting and aw ards program  th a t w as held in 
T oronto, recipients o f  the society’s research  gran ts fo r 
1998 w ere announced. R esearch grants are aw arded to  
our student m embers w ho are conducting any aspect o f  
paleontological research  as part o f  th eir degree 
program . W e had an excellent group  o f  applicants th is 
year and m ade 18 aw ards. O ur ability to  m ake th is 
num ber o f  aw ards w as possible, thanks to  th e  support 
o f  the M id-A m erica Paleontology Society. T w o 
students w hose research  included a strong  field 
com ponent w ere aw arded M A PS -supported  grants. 
These students are H eather M ofFatt, a  Ph D . candidate 
a t th e  U niversity o f  R ochester, and M ark W ebster, a 
Ph.D . candidate a t the U niversity o f  C alifornia at 
R iverside. I  w ould like to  thank  M A PS fo r their 
support o f  student g ran ts in aid o f  research. O ur 
com m ittee’s job  is n o t an easy one because w e receive 
many high quality proposals. Funding by  M PA S m eans 
th a t the Paleontological Society can support several 
additional students in their research.
Thanks A gain.
Sincerely,
L aurie C. A nderson
A ssociate P rofessor, L ouisiana S tate  U niversity  
V isiting Scholar, U niversity o f  Iow a
N ovem ber 25, 1998 
D ear Sharon:
A t th e  annual m eeting o f  the P aleontological Society, 
a  little over four w eeks ago, I  to o k  over as P residen t o f 
th e  P aleon to log ical Society. O ver the last year, as 
P resident-E lect, I  have com e to  realize th e  im portance 
an  streng th  o f  the relationship  betw een  the 
Paleonto logical Society and th e  M id-A m erica 
Paleonto logy  Society. W e are  delighted by your 
participation  in o u r annual S trim ple A w ard, w hich is 
one o f  o u r S ociety’s th ree prem ier aw ards. W e also 
deeply  appreciate th e  ex traord inary  generosity  o f  the  
M id-A m erica P aleonto logy  Society in supporting  the 
“ M A PS S tudent Scholarships.”  T his year, as you 
know , w e w ere able to  support tw o  exceptional young 
scho lars —  M ark  W ebster o f  th e  U niversity  o f  
C aliforn ia, R iverside, and H eather A. M offat o f  the 
U n iversity  o f  R ochester —  at a  scholarship  level o f 
$1 ,000  each. T hrough th e  generosity  o f  the M id- 
Am erica Paleontology Society w e are delighted that w e 
w ill b e  able to  support th ree  “M A PS Student 
Scholarships” in 1999.
P lease pass on to  th e  C ouncil and m em bers o f  M A PS 
ou r sincere g ratitude  fo r you r support o f  
P aleon to log ical Society activities. In  particu lar, w e 
deeply appreciate your generous support o f  student 
research, w hich w e see as a  key investm ent in th e  fu tu re  
o f  paleontology. T hank you so m uch.
Sincerely,
P e ter R . C rane, F .F .S .
P resident
A BELLYFUL OF JAWS
source: Discover, Nov 98
Scientists have long know n th at p lesiosaurs w ith  their 
long, sharp teeth  w ere predato rs, b u t they didn’t  know  
w hat their prey w as until recently. A  93-m illion-year- 
o ld  fossil specim en o f th e  rep tile  w as found in a 
riverside c liff in northern  H okkaido, Japan, w ith  th e  
jaw s o f about 30 am m onites lying on top  o f w hat w ould 
have been its stom ach. Tam aki Sato , a  g raduate 
student in geology a t the U niversity o f  C algary, th inks
th ey  w ere  its last m eal because such a high 
co n cen tra tio n  o f  th e  tiny jaw s (only a fraction  o f  an 
inch  long) w ith  no evidence o f  th e  am m onites’ hard  
o u te r shells, ten d s to  ru le ou t an  accum ulation by 
chance. T he p lesiosaur’s long slender tee th  w ere 
unsuited  to  crunching am m onite shells, so S ato  thinks 
th e  anim al gulped them  dow n w hole.
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THE RUSSIAN DINOSAUR EXHIBIT
by Steve Poitras
Jurassic Journeys, 322 So. Ridge, Liberty, MO 64068
T here are dinosaurs in K ansas C ity and they ’re  Real!
T H E  M O ST A M A ZIN G  D IN O SA U R  AND 
PR EH ISTO R IC  R E PTILE  E X H IB IT  E V E R  TO  
V ISIT  TH E U N IT ED  STA TES. T H E A CA D EM Y  
OF SCIEN CES IN  M O SCO W , IS R E A C H IN G  O U T 
IN  C O O PERA TIO N  W ITH  JU R A SSIC  JO U RN EY S 
AN D TH E R U D IN EX  FO U N D A TIO N  T O  SH A RE 
T H E IR  R ESO U R C ES AN D EX PE R IE N C E S W ITH  
KANSAS CITY .
This exhibit w ill enable A m ericans to  view  an 
extraordinary collection o f real, not casts of, preh istoric 
rep tiles and dinosaur rem ains, w hich have been 
co llected  over the  past 100 years from  sites across 
Russian and M ongolia. The collection is o f  enorm ous 
scientific and educational im portance and a source o 
w onder and fascination fo r people o f  all ages.
T he w orld ’s largest traveling exhibit o f  real dinosaur 
artifacts is being b rought to  C row n C enter in K ansas 
C ity , M issouri, from  th e  R ussian P aleontological 
In stitu te  o f  th e  A cadem y o f  Sciences in M oscow  by 
Jurassic Journeys in conjunction w ith  th e  R uD inEx 
Foundation o f  St. Louis. It w ill be  open  from  January 
16 th rough A pril 11.
T his exhibit consists o f  63 genuine specim ens, w hich 
rep resen t ju st a  sm all sam pling from  th e  In stitu te ’s 
collection. T he exhibit spans 180 m illion years o f the  
preh isto ric  record , displaying terrestria l vertebrates 
from  the la te  Perm ian Period , w ith  its earliest reptiles 
and m am m al-like rep tiles, to  th e  late  C retaceous 
dinosaurs.
Included w ith  th e  exhibit are m any full m ounts, 
including a  large T yrannosaurus (Tarbosaurus bataar) 
skeleton  and skull, a 19 fo o t tall skeleton  o f  a  duck­
billed  d inosaur, called saurolophus, w ith  skin 
im pressions, d inosaur eggs and nests along w ith  baby 
dinosaurs. The exhibit m agnificently displays M esozoic 
faunal diversity and provides a  unique opportunity  to  
study the rise o f  d inosaurs and m am m als from  stem  
reptiles.
R eal fossils m ake up  approxim ate 85%  o f th e  exhibit. 
M any specim ens a re  type fossils never seen outside o f 
R ussia. T raveling w ith  th e  exhibit a re  R ussian 
paleontologists from  the Institute. They w ill be helping 
prepare fossil specim ens, giving lectu res, conducting 
scien tific research  and aiding in educational ou treach  
w ith  local school groups.
In  addition  to  th e  R ussian scientists there  w ill be local 
lecturers as well as o ther guest speakers. They w ill talk  
about their w ork in  paleontology, especially dinosaurs, 
and you will have an opportunity to  ask  questions. The 
exhibit is m agnificent, b u t the ta lk s provide the 
opportunity to  learn about th e  subject o f  d inosaurs and 
paleontology first hand. T here w ill also be fossils from  
various area universities and p rivate collections on 
display along w ith  resource inform ation on the 
paleontology o f  K ansas and M issouri.
The exhibit is free to  the public for view ing th e  Russian 
dinosaurs collection. The lectures are $4.00 p er person 
a t th e  door. The lectu res give you th e  opportunity  to  
talk  directly to  scientists and other people in th e  field o f 
paleonto logy  and learn  about th e  organizations and 
activ ities going on  in K ansas and M issouri.
Som e w eekly events w ill be  scheduled th roughout the 
exhibit’s stay.
F o r m ore inform ation con tact m e a t 816-781-4095
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AN OZARK DAY
by Nicholas Angeli, 1715 Stemwood, Fenton, MO 63016, Member of Eastern Missouri Society of Paleontology
A round M ondya o f  the  w orkw eek, m y m ind starts a 
casual overlook o f  the approaching w eekend. D ancing 
betw een com m itm ents (that dreaded w ord) and playful 
events, I  try  to  reach a happy m edium  th at w ill appease 
those around me. Fabricate a  plan and w ork  th e  plan, 
so I d o .. does it w ork? W ell w ith th e  “ dreaded w ord” 
and M urphy’s Law  in effect, I don’t  really suspect I 
have a chance! I execute som e quick  sidesteps, m ake 
a right instead o f  a  left, and erase anything on the 
calendar betw een Saturday and Sunday. Som ehow , 
probably through the m ercy o f  G od, I find I can finagle 
a  free  day into the w eekend. Then, as if  I  w ere not 
aging quickly enough, I sta rt to  w ish  my life away. 
M onday’s battle cry is “Com e on F riday!” T he anxiety 
begins.
Loading my backpack w ith  an apple, g rano la bar, rock  
ham m er, and no com m itm ents, I naturally  head south  
into the m ature O zark m ountains. This rugged, serene 
country  has alw ays been hom e. P laying in th e  creeks, 
clim bing th e  knobs, and listening to  my m other read 
L eonard H all’s exploits have deeply ro o ted  m e. The 
excitem ent o f  new  territo ry  and exploration  could lu re 
m e aw ay from  St. L ouis, bu t never perm anently from  
the O zarks. T raveling south , I w ill probably 
circum navigate the St. F rancis U plift, searching fo r 
U pper Cam brian fauna. T hough I have no destination, 
I ’ll know  w hen I am  there. Thinking geologically 
facilitates pu tting  the  fossil record  in o rder fo r m e, so 
I religiously observe the rock  ou tcrops, relatively 
com bining the tw o. D escending in to  tim e at 
approxim ately  13 m illion years per m ile (g reat gas 
m ileage), I  find Cam brian exposures a t o r near 
W ashington S tate  Park. I keep heading fu rther south, 
further back , deeper into tim e.
Sunrise and several cups o f  coffee have aw akened m e 
sufficiently to  ponder w here exactly I w ant to  go. 
R ecalling  all th a t I w ant to  see and do, and pressured  
by lim ited tim e, I settle on an area w est o f  P o tosi, 
M issouri. Though I have collected fossils there  before, 
it is a  vast area w ith many a chert chocked hollow s and 
a few  logging roads that stir my curiosity. O ff the sta te  
highway and onto the gravel road I travel. F irst fording 
a small creek , I clim b to  th e  to p  o f  the ridge and
w ander several m iles until I spo t m y exit, barely  w ide 
enough for my autom obile. I  press on regard less, scrub 
branches brushing th e  car and im itating th e  sound o f  
fingernails on  a b lackboard  th a t chill m e. I  tu rn , and 
a fte r a  few  hundred yards th is ridge running road  
com m ences a rapid decline and w anes. C hert is galling 
to  hands and ro ck  ham m ers, and I surm ise th a t it is 
equally destructive to  oil pans and quickly b ring  th e  car 
to  a  standstill. P arking places are  few  in  th e  N ational 
F o rest, so I leave m y transpo rta tion  w here it lies. N o 
trail is apparent, so a  bushw hacking stra tegy  is in order. 
Rem em bering a  recent th ree  day ou ting  on the  C urrent 
R iver T rail, I  do  no t relish  th e  though t o f  being 
to rm ented  by tick s and m osquitoes again. Ju st one o f  
th e  m any fun tim e by-products o f  sum m ertim e fossil 
hunting, I  suppose.
W ith backpack  in hand I close the  trunk , m aking sure 
m y one and only set o f  keys is w ell in to  my pocket. I 
dutifu lly  tak e  a com pass bearing to  assure a  safe and 
prom pt retu rn . P roficient fossil hun ters are  lazy fossil 
h un ters and generally check areas o f  renow ned 
p roductiv ity  first, such as scree, w eathered  surfaces, 
and bedding planes. A nd since I am  no t a  n exception 
to  th e  ru le, I sta rt w ith  an abandoned fire ring. 
D iscolored by heat, they  are nevertheless easily 
accessible, and occasionally  yield som e o f  th e  highly 
p rized  specim ens o f  th e  trip! G lancing dow n, I 
im m ediately no tice a  slabby p iece o f  chert containing 
num erous Dirhachopea gastropods. H ighly 
crystallized, they are invariably p re tty  and in to  the  pack 
they go. R olling over th e  rem aining bou lders w ith  the 
p ick  end o f  m y ham m er, in hopes o f  avoiding a 
copperhead, I see nothing else that strikes m y fancy and 
decide to  m ove on.
H eading dow n into this hollow , th ere  is a  m ature fo rest 
bo rdering  a c lear-cu t area, easily m arking m y tra il fo r 
several hundred yards. A s the verdan t fo rest once 
again  th ickens, the  overhead canopy becom es very 
dense, filtering  ou t m uch o f  th e  sunlight. I  leave th e  
lighted area fo r th e  last tim e as I  finally arrive at the  
low est elevation, th e  creek  itself. Instan tly  I recognize 
th e  sound o f  running w ater, and coo ler tem peratu res 
a ttrac t w ildlife in abundance, m esm erizing m e w ith  a
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contentedness. Just one m ore directional decision to  
m ake, upstream  o r dow n? Som e o f  the desirable 
Cam brian fossils com e out o f  th e  Em inence Form ation, 
which I suspect is upstream . A t this point the creek  has 
alm ost reached its base level w ith  th e  river, and 
downstream  can only lead to  the  C ourto is R iver, w hich 
is not my objective. A s I peer at the stream  bed , I m ust 
adm it in all honestly  that I do no t recognize th e  stra ta  
that lies below  my feet. T hough it is a m ixture o f  
different boulders probably tran spo rted  by w ater o r 
gravity, it does no t look  the sam e as o thers th a t I have 
exam ined several ridges away.
Switch backing my w ay up the creek banks to  avoid the 
deeper pools and poison ivy, I keep an eye open fo r 
fossiliferous chert. H ow  does one identify such chert, 
you ask? It is an elusive quest, bu t a  g ifted  fossil 
hunting  friend keeps reiterating  th a t “ it’s g o tta  have 
that look .” I suppose he’ trying to  teach  m e the  value 
o f  tim e-tested  experience and the  m any hundreds o f  
hours o f  field w ork  needed to  spo t these hidden 
treasu res. So I clash w ith the  chert, beating open the 
bou lders and learning along the w ay. Sparks fly, 
hammers w ear, and pieces o f  spalling chert fly th rough  
the a ir like raining glass. I f  th is alone does no t testify  
to  th e  presence o f  chert, the siliceous arom a th at 
pow ders the air does! So far no luck, and I continue up 
the creek, dodging pendulous vegetation  ju st low  
enough to  carry  those eye level spider w ebs. 
Inevitable, no m atter how  carefully you stip, one o f  thes 
obstinate w ebs w raps your face in th a t seem s like a 
sm othering grip. B riskly I rem ove it in hopes that the  
spider w asn’t  at hom e. The fossils seem  am biguous, 
and I tu rn  m y atten tion  to  M other N ature.
The beauty  o f  th is journey  is overw helm ing if  one ju st 
takes the tim e to  look at things in their natural settings. 
E very  pool o f  w ater tah t I have traversed  teem s w ith  
aquatic life. Schools o f  Southern  redbelly dace 
minnows prow l the depths in search o f  algae and m icro 
crustaceans, w hile o thers pursue the dram a o f 
reproduction. T hese m icro-environm ents have their 
ow n food chain, often  ending w ith  a  six inch C reek 
Chub resem bling a lone battlew agon  am ongst the  
sm aller habitants and dom inating its territo ry . All 
scatter to  any cover as one approaches their hom e and 
eventually , if  you are  still enough, slip back  ou t in to  
their regular routines.
G rabbing a tw isted iron tree to  balance m y m issed step, 
I ponder a sm all tribu tary , flow ing in to  the creek from  
th e  east. C hest level I can easily flip rocks over w ith 
my pick, but nothing seem s to  have th a t look , and I am  
wearily reluctant to  break any m ore open. B ut m uch o t 
m y surprise alm ost every boulder I tu rn  over has 
several salam anders under it. T he soil here is ex tra 
m oist w ith  good  drainage, conditions, I suppose, ideal 
for these amphibians. W oodland salam anders are  o f  the 
lungless variety  and one m ay occasionally see them  in 
cave entrances.
L ooking m ore closely I see a m ultitude o f  these m ini­
caves surrounded by decaying logs and boulders all 
along th e  stream  em bankm ent, ideal egg-laying 
recepticals. O f th e  tw enty  varieties found in M issouri, 
I recogn ize tw o  species by their brilliant colors. The 
slender and fragile S outhern  R edback salam anders are 
the m ost plentiful, seem ingly under alm ost every rock. 
I dare no t pu t th e  rocks back  in fear o f  crushing them , 
so  I gently  brush a handful o f  hum us and leaves over 
th e  hole to  p ro tec t them  from  th e  deadly u ltrav io let 
rays. Sharing the sam e hillside is th e  Slimy salam ander, 
alm ost fo u r tim es th e  size o f  the R edback. H ighly 
prized catches, w e m istakenly called these m udpuppies 
as children. In apprehension o f  d isturbing any m ore 
“ slim y friends,” I  m ove o ff  th e  hollside and back into 
th e  c reek  bed , b u t still have no t found any really 
desirable fossils. O h well!
M iniature lim estone bluffs skirt the  creek  banks in 
several areas w here lateral erosion  has been  checked. 
This dow ncutting has provided som e w eathered vertical 
exposures and like m ost C am brian carbonate rocks o f 
M issouri yields few  fossils, bu t I look  anyw ay. These 
m oist cliffs are b lanketed w ith  sheets o f  thalloid 
liverw orts. G reen, flat and leaflike, they  anchor 
them selves to  the  surface w ith  hairlike structu res, 
h id ing  the rocks and fu rther hindering my fossil 
hunting . I am  no detective and m any obvious things 
som etim es evade m e, bu t I have paid  careful atten tion  
to  the creek  bed and have noticed  a favorite  am ongst 
th e  m any rocks , th e  strom atolites. T hese structu res 
continue to  in trigue m e, th eir g rea t diversity  in the 
P ro tero zo ic  has by th is tim e (C am brian) greatly  
dim inished. D isguising them selves as sedim entary 
structures, they will be overlooked in th e  quest fo r and 
a closer look  is in order. Long since replaced by
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superior fossils. They have now  cap tured  my atten tion , 
silica, they nevertheless reveal their original structu res, 
som e lam inated and o thers dom al o r cabbage shaped.
I ten  d to  th in  o f  strom ato lites as large barrel shaped 
objects, such as th e  m odem  A ustralian types found at 
Sharks Bay. In  reality , they w ere probably sm all flat 
m icrobial m ats such as the  ones here in P o tosi, 
M issouri, and m atted  m assive areas o f  th e  ancient 
oceans. T hough still around today , they are  very 
inconspicuous com pared to  th e ir early cousins. 
Probably responsible fo r jum p-starting  life as w e know  
it, I can a  least thank them  fo r the air th a t I breathe.
Further upstream  the creek has now  leveled in to  a  sm all 
flat valley and lost m uch o f  its energy. T ributaries now  
tu rn  in to  rills and seep springs abound in the  open 
m eadow . A s I stand w ith m ud oozing over m y boo ts, 
I know  th a t there  are m ore boulders on the o ther side. 
T hat w ill be another natural com m unity though, 
probably dry and m uch steeper, ending a t the  m ountain 
top. M y backpack, fo r all p ractical purposes is 
“fossilless” a t th is point, and I m ust decide w hether to  
forge ahead. O ptim istic th a t I am  at least close to  the  
“good stuff,” I  am  tem pted to  retu rn  dow n th e  creek if  
I jou rney  fu rther on. R eluctantly  I m ust retu rn  and 
repair my w ay back.
W hippoorw ills repeat their rhythm ic c a ll, as if  it w ere 
a m arching cadence drum m ing m e hom ew ard. A bout 
halfw ay back  I stop  and pick up tw o strom atilitic 
friends that w ill find a new  hom e in my garden. 
R eturn ing  is usually uneventful, and th is trip  is no 
exception , though I am  pleasantly  g reeted  by tw o  
brilliantly blue colored  indigo bunting birds th a t 
constantly  stay abreast o f  m e on fallen logs. S tepping 
out o f  the creek bed, I start th e  arduous uphill clim b to  
my autom obile. I f  not hard  enough in itself, I am  
constan tly  harassed by a m am m oth horsefly  th at 
believes it m ust have som e type o f  sym biotic 
relationship w ith me!
T he trip  in itse lf has been g reat exercise, bu t I push 
m yself by rou te  stepping the  last clim b in hopes o f 
w orking oflflast night’s pizza. I  am  exhausted, gulping 
down my reserve canteen o f w ater left in the trunk. All 
is w ell as I catch m y breath  and w atch  th e  last o f  the 
sunset disappear. P row ling th rough  my backpack, I 
find a slab o f  gastropods and tw o  ornam ental 
strom ato lites, not to  m ention sm ashed surplus snacks.
N ot a  great collecting day. A s darkness falls, all seem s 
in place, and I recall a  friend’s com m ent last w in ter on 
the A udubon T rail th a t to  spend th e  night th ere  w ould 
be such contentm ent. I m ust adm it I now  feel the same. 
F or this day the elusive Cam brian life form s evaded me. 
I  had no great finds and nothing really  to  com m ent on. 
C ould  I consider th is a  successful day? I sigh 
com placently  as I answ er....O h yes!
D ecem berJ998-Janua^l999
What Is a Friend and Collecting Partner?
by Marc Behrendt,
421 S. Columbus St,Somerset, OH 43783
Friends and collecting partners are unique and 
special people, prim arily because they  find enjoym ent 
from  sharing similar experiences. Such people are rare  
and  w hen a friend is found, they  are a  treasu re  to  
m aintain fo r the rest o f  o u r lives. Since each  person 
is an  individual, specific definitions o f  a  friend are 
always unique to  th a t person. W hile one set o f  friends 
m ay enjoy the  beautifu l scenery o f  a  collecting trip , 
ano ther set m ay revel a t the  rare  yellow -eyed 
blackfooted ground beetle crossing their path . In terests 
d iffer; how ever, certain  aspects o f  friendship cross all 
definitional boundaries. H ere are a  few  I observe from  
m y ow n experiences:
Shares the jo y  o f  a good  find.
Shares th e  dream s o f  fu tu re  jou rneys and hunts.
Shares th e  anticipation o f  a  hunt.
C an be coun ted  o n  to  g ive a  hard  tim e abou t dum b 
th ings I've  done.
A ccepts all th e  hard  tim es I give about th e ir dum b 
things.
C an count on  a kind w ord  w hen needed 
S trong  supporter w hen n o t around.
K now s my ten d er spots and never touches them  
K now s w hen and how  to  give advice.
G ives m ore th an  their share o f  w ork, e tc ., w ith no 
expectation  o f  paym ent o r balance.
Share secret spo ts and keep  my secret spo ts secret.
K now s w hen m y w ords do not indicate m y heart. 
Laughs a t all m y jo k es, o r a t least offer a  m ild chortle 
o r m uffled guffaw .
D ream s m y dream s - inco rporates my dream s in to  
theirs.
D oesn 't keep track  o f  w ho is ahead o r w ho ow es 
whom .
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ALAA REPORT ON THE 105th CONGRESS
by Jon Spanaugle
from Paleo Newsletter, Nov. 1998, Jean Wallace, Ed.
T he A LAA m onitors the activ ities o f  th e  federal 
G overnm ent, including the P resident, the  public land 
m anagers, and th e  U .S. C ongress. O ur in terests fo r 
initiatives and actions that affect, o r could  affect, hobby 
activities on public lands. A  summary o f  the  public land 
bills passed in the 105* C ongress (w hich is ju s t ending) 
along  w ith  a com parison o f th e  previous tw o  
C ongresses show s that th is C ongress w as less 
in terested  in  public land m atters. W e w ould  observe 
th a t perhaps “less” is b e tte r, depending on th e  subject 
and on your perspective.
O ur observations are that the 105* C ongress w as a 
“ good” C ongress in term s o f  avoiding fu rther 
restriction o f  access to  public lands fo r hobby pursuits. 
In  th e  105* C ongress th e  m ajor Bill passed  th a t 
a ffec ted  public lands w as the expansion o f  th e  Eagles 
N est W ilderness in the  A rapaho N ational F orest and 
W hite river N ational F orest in the  S ta te  o f  C olorado, 
w hich added 160 acres to  w ilderness. T he o ther B ills 
passed  w ere predom inately m inor land tran sfer and 
exchange B ills betw een th e  Federal G overnm ent and 
the S tates and C ounties.
H R 716
O ne o f  the B ills the ALAA did fo llow  w as H R -716 
entitled “Freedom  From  G overnm ent C om petition  A ct 
o f  1997.” This w as said to  be a  U .S . H ouse o f  
R epresentatives reso lu tion  addressing unfair 
governm ent com petition w ith the private sector. It said 
“N o  agency m ay begin o r carry o u t any activ ity  to  
provide any p roducts or services th a t can be provided 
by the private sector.” O ur concern w ith  th is proposed  
law w as that it w as far too  broad a statem ent. It w ould 
have likely closed cam pgrounds in o u r N ational 
F o rests, and o ther public lands, in favor o f  privately 
operated campgrounds. It w ould have likely m eant that 
the IRS could not give you any help on  your tax  form s 
sending you, instead, to  private tax  preparation  
organizations. I could have p revented  you from  
purchasing governm ent publications from  the 
G overnm ent Printing O ffice in favor o f  a  p rivate  book  
sto re , and affected m any o ther governm ent services. 
Luckily th is bill and its language did no t pass.
SENATE BILL 314 PASSES
U nfortunately , th e  sim ilar Bill in troduced  in the U. S. 
Senate, S-314 did pass and w as signed in to  law  on 
O ctober 19, 1998. This new  law  is en titled  “Fedreal 
A ctiv ities Inventory  R eform  A ct o f  1998.” This new  
law  is effective O ctober 1, 1998. It requ ires the  head 
o f  each federal executive agency to  prepare a  list o f  
activ ities perform ed by th a t agency th a t is not 
“ inheren tly  a  governm ent function.” This list is to  be 
A w arded to  C ongress and published in th e  Federal 
R eg ister. The head o f  the agency is also required  to  
rev iew  the list and consider contacting  w ith  a  private 
source for activities that may be provided by th e  private 
sec to r. A  com petitive process is to  b e  used to  
determ ine if  the  p rivate secto r can provide the sam e 
service. This p rocess m ust consider co st, quality 
assurance, m onitoring, liability insurance, em ployee 
retirem en t and disability benefits, and o ther overhead 
costs. O nly then  w ould th e  activity be con tracted  out 
to  the private sector. Any decisions to  con tract ou t, o r 
no t to  con tract o u t, to  p rivate providers is subject to  
challenge and appeal.
T he A LA A  in no t particularly  pleased w ith this 
legislation, b u t w e find it to  be m uch less o f  a  problem  
that the language used in the U .S. H ouse p roposed  Bill.
ELECTIONS JUST AROUND THE CORNER
W ho w ill R em ain and w ho w ill be  gone? N o one 
know s ju st w ho all w ill survive th e  1998 elections. 
M any o f  our legislators are already holding their breath  
and o thers are ending th eir tenu re  voluntarily. Som e 
early  and som e long overdue.
W ith all th a t in  m ind, ou r L egislative C oordinator 
con tinues to  w rite  an e-m ail and Fax N ew sletter to  
every  C ongressional office about every tw o-th ree 
w eeks, keeping them  inform ed o f  the issues that 
concern  you , the rock  and m ineral collector.
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BOOK REVIEW
by Lee J. Cary
from Bone Valley Fossil News,
Dec. 98, Ed, Karen & Ben M etrin, Eds.
Cretaceous and Paleogene Fossils o f North Carolina, 
by R ichard C handler, Illu stra te  by John Tim m erm an. 
The N o rth  C arolina Fossil Club. 70 pp. 1 9 9 5 .______
Richard Chandler and John Timmerman wrote and 
illustrated a 42-page booklet in 1994 on fossils o f North 
Carolina covering the Miocene and Pliocene epochs. It has 
been well received and is a valuable guide for use in Florida. 
As Robert Sinibaldi said in his review o f this guide, “You 
don’t  have to  go to North Carolina to need this book.” Now 
comes their field guide for the Oligocene, Eocene, and 
Paleocene epochs and the Cretaceous period. From 23 
million years to85 million years ago.
Fifty o f the seventy pages are completely devoted to  line 
drawings o f fossils giving the scientific name and a size 
range. W here very rare fossils have been found, the size 
listed is o f that particular specimen. Shark teeth and 
echinoids take up half o f the pages o f line drawings, but 
there are pages on bony fish, whale m aterial, marine reptiles, 
crabs, bryozoa, moUussks, and even tw o pages on dinosaurs!
The first 20 pages discuss shark teeth and echinoids. Two 
charts list the name and scientific name o f fourteen 
Cretaceous shark and twenty-six Paleogene shark with teeth 
size and frequency o f find for each one. Information on the 
evolution o f the white sharks is also included. A brief 
discussion o f echinoids includes a chart giving the scientific 
name, size, an d frequency o f find for thirty-one echinoids.
The key to  the rating o f the frequency o f find might be o f 
interest. The frequency is listed as “singular” if  fewer than 
10 have ever been found; “very rare,” 1 or 2 per year; “rare, 
a half-dozen per year; “scarce,” 15- 20 per year; 
“occasional,” can be found with persistence; “common,” 
everyone finds some; and plentiful,” you finally quit picking 
them  up. O f the thirty-one echinoids described, five are 
listed as “common” and two as “plentiful..”
This rather small book not only gives the fossil collector 
much information fossil identification, but valuable 
information particularly on m atters relating to  sharks and 
echinoids. For example, areas and structures o f an echinoid 
test (both sides) are illustrated and three forms o f echinoid 
pathology, encountered by North Carolina Fossil Club 
Members, are shown in line drawings.
Even the back cover is used, with a line drawing o f a shark 
tooth and illustrating four common measurements o f the 
tooth: vertical height, slant height, enamel height, and root 
width. This is an inexpensive and useful field guide for all 
fossil collectors in die southeastern United States.
CAMBRIAN FOSSIL WEB SITES 
by Bruce L. Stinchcomb 
bstinchcomb@iV.stlcc.ccmo.us
Surfing the web for fossil sites can be interesting! Using 
common and well-known fossils such as trilobites, crinoids 
or dinosaurs as search words pulls up a large amount o f 
information. Some o f it, however, is redundant, and others 
is o f little or no interest (Creationists stuff!). A “back door” 
method to  get some interesting m aterial is to  use as search 
words little or lesser known fossil groups. I have tried this 
w ith a number o f Cambrian fossils with some interesting 
results. You will also get “the Ozark fossil web page,” a 
show o f interesting Cambrian fossils, many which are not 
often heard of.
O f foe various savers, HOTBOT seems to  have foe greatest 
selection o f fossil-related sites. Try Strom atolites first. A 
number o f interesting sites will appear, many relating to  foe 
earliest known fossils and foe earliest life on foe Earth (and 
M ars). Particularly interesting is foe National Museum o f 
N atural H istory (Smithsonian Institution) V irtual Tour. 
This can also be accessed at < org/virtual Tour/First/Early/ 
index.htm l/> Also under strom atolites is an interesting 
NASA site dealing with foe puntative M artian fossils? found 
in meteorites. The strom atolite list is large with 200+ 
entries, but many o f these are interesting.
The strange Cambrian horseshoe crab-like animal called an 
aglaspid can get, besides foe Ozark fossil web page, an 
interesting site on foe trilobite papers.
The puzzling “motorcycle” tracks found on foe surfaces o f 
Cam brian sandstones and given foe trace fossil name 
Climactichnites will, when used as a search word, pull up a 
number o f interesting sites. The trace fossil database is one 
o f these. Another is foe National Museum o f Natural 
History home page with its trace fossils.
Last, try  my Ozark Fossil web page. Use foe name for foe 
puzzling plated mollusc (matfoevia) as a search word.
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INDONESIAN COELACANTH
by Virginia Friedman
O n July 30th, 1998, an Indonesian population  o f  
coelacanths w as discovered. It is apparently  the sam e 
species as the well know n coelacanth from  th e  C om oro 
islands in th e  Indian O cean —  Latimeria chalumnae 
Smith. The first coelacanth w as caught in 1938 o ff the  
m outh  o f th e  Chalum na R iver, South A frica. This is 
the only surviving species o f  a lineage o f  fishes —  the 
coelacanths —  that orig inated  in th e  D evonian, about 
360 m ya, b u t w as thought to  have becom e extinct in 
the U pper C retaceous som e 80 mya.
It w as believed, in the late  1930s, th a t the  coelacanth  
w as a  direct descendant o f  th e  tetrapods (land-living 
vertebrates, including ourselves). T hrough m ore 
m odem  evolutionary analysis, it appears now  th at the 
coelacanths are m ore distantly related  to  te trap o d s than  
firs t thought and th a t they are their m odem  cousins 
rather than their sisters. Lungfishes are  now  though t to  
be the  closets living relatives to  tetrapods.
Latim eria nevertheless still holds th e  answ ers to  m any 
in teresting questions. It is the  only living anim al to  
have a  functional in tracranial jo in t. T he function and 
biological significance o f  th is stru c tu re  rem ains 
unknown. Latim eria also possesses fins that m ove in a  
fashion not com m on in fishes, bu t is very  sim ilar to  the  
w ay w e m ove ou r arm s and legs. T here are m any 
points o f  scientific in terest around th is “ living fossil.”
The estim ated population o f  the C om oran individuals is 
around  500. W ith a low  fecundity  ra te , they  live a t 
ab o u t 180 m eters, below  the  18 C isotherm , and they 
are know n to  inhabit subm arine caves o f  recent 
volcanic form ation. The possible existence o f  an 
Indonesian population w ill no t doubt bring as m any 
questions as answ ers to  th is rem arkable fish.
It w as early m orning on th a t July 30*h th a t a  living 
coelacanth w as retrieved  from  the deep w aters o f  the  
volcanic island o f  M anado T ua, N orth  Suw alesi, 
Indonesia. The im portance o f  th is catch  lays in th e  fact 
th a t it is alm ost 10,000 km  from  th e , until now , only 
know n population  o f  coelacanths L. chalumnai in the 
Com oros. A  preliminary exam ination o f  the specim en’s 
external m orphology suggeststhat it is conspecific w ith  
L. chalumnae, although th is m ust be confirm ed by 
fu rther investigation. The only im m ediate observable
d ifference is th e  color. T he specim ens from  the 
C om oro Islands appear to  be “ steel b lue,” although 
dead  specim ens appear ra th er brow n. T he specim en 
caught alive in Indonesia w as d istinctly  brow n. O f the 
three specim ens previous specim ens caught ou tside the 
C om oros, tw o  w ere cap tured  in South A frica and 
M ozam bique and a specim en w as caught in 
M adagascar.
T he new  specim en is actually  th e  second caught in 
Indonesia. O n Septem ber 18, 1997, the  w ife o f 
scientist M .V . E rdm ann spo tted  a strange looking fish 
being w heeled in a  cart across th e  fish m arket in 
M anado. T he fish w as im m ediately recognized as a 
coelacanth, but ju st som e p ictu res w ere taken  before it 
w as sold in th e  m arket.
Ever since then, E rdm ann interview ed the fisherm en in 
th e  villages near th e  finding, and w ith  the help o f  US 
N ational Science F oundation, the Indonesian In stitu te  
o f  Sciences and the  N ational G eographic Society, 
surveyed the area, which eventually led to  he cap ture o f 
a  live specim en on  th a t July 3 0 ,1 9 9 8 .
T he discovery o f  an Indonesian coelacanth  population 
has strong  biogeographical and conservation 
im plications. T he vast d istance from  th e  Com oro 
arch ipelago , strongly  supports th e  idea that the 
Indonesian coelacanths are part o f  an established N orth  
Sulaw esi population , and no t sim ply “ strays” as has 
been suggested  fo r the o ther specim ens captured 
o u tsid e  o f  th e  C om oros. F urther studies in DN A 
sequences from  th e  tissues from  the Indonesian 
specim en, w hen com pared th e  C om oro specim ens will 
reveal th e  depth  o f  divergence betw een these tw o 
populations. A lso fu rther expeditions in th e  vast area 
w here coelacanths have been caught betw een the 
C om oros and Indonesia could lead to  additional new 
populations. T his w ould be excellent new s fo r 
coelacanth conservation, as th e  fish is considered at the 
present a  highly endangered species.
SQUBCE
N atu re , Septem ber, 1998
For those with a further interest in coelacanths, 1 
strongly recommend the hook The Biology o f  Latim eria 
chalum nae and Evolution o f  the C oelacanths, edited by 
John A Mustek, et al., published by Kluwer Academic 
Publishers, 1991.
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ABOUT THE HISTORY OF PALEONTOLOGY—PART II
by Andreas Kerner
from Tampa Bay Fossil Chronicles, Nov. 98, Frank Kocsis, Jr., Ed.
O ne o f  th e  g rea test sto ries in th e  h isto ry  o f  
paleontology (and one o f  my favorites) began in 1695, 
w hen J o h n  W o o d w ard , physicist and m em ber o f  the  
Royal Society in L ondon, published his “R eport about 
the  global F lood .” H e believed th a t th e  biblical F lood  
caused  th e  death  o f  all the creatu res th a t w ere found 
fossilized.
lim estone in a  quarry  near O hringen in SW -G erm any. 
It clearly  show ed a skull, v erteb rae and o th er post 
cranial bones.
This is a  copy o f Scheuchzer’s original flyer from  1726.
In the early 1700s, a  Sw iss docto r, J o h a n n  
J a k o b  S ch eu ch zer, m ade a rem arkable 
find. O n a hill in southern  G erm any, he 
p icked  up a  piece o f  rock  w ith  eight b lack  
vertebrae in it. N o t really know ing w hat to  
do w ith his find, he kept it in his co llection  
o f  curiosities and fossils. A  few  m onths 
later, her read  W oodw ard’s book  and g o t 
so excited about his theories, that he even 
translated  it in to  Latin.
N ow , he saw  his fossils in a  different light. 
All the am m onites, shells and o ther anim als 
w ere really w itnesses o f  the b ig  Flood! The 
sea had w ashed them  onto  the  h ills and 
m ountains, and the fo rce o f  th e  w aves ahad 
pushed  som e o f  them  into rocks. A nd the 
eight vertebrae he had found? They had  to  
b e  rem ains o f  a  hum an being that drow ned 
in th a t F lood.
Scheuchzer traveled  th rough  E urope to  
speak about his theories, also displaying the 
“hum an verteb rae.” O ne o f  his friends did 
not agree w ith  him . Ja k o b  B a je r had  also 
studied fossils and com pared his finds w ith 
o th ers. H e w as convinced th a t his friend 
had found fish vertebrae, and th e  tw o  m en 
becam e enem ies over th is subject.
(T oday, w e know  that they  bo th  w ere 
w rong . T he find w as part o f  an Ichthyo­
saurus, a  fish-like reptile from  the Ju rassic 
period.)
Scheuchzer did no t give up. H e w as 
convinced th a t he w as co rrec t, and in 1725 
he w as finally able to  prove it. W orkers 
had found a slab o f  crem e-colored
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H e called his fossil “H om o diluvii te s tis ,” “M an, 
w itness o f  the flood.”
(It m ight sound a little  funny, bu t it is transla ted  from  
the original old G erm an tex t.)
A t the very bottom  o f  the flyer Scheuchzer m arked the 
year o f  his publication, “ after the big F lood” : 4032 (in  
Rom an num erals), because he believed the F lood  had 
taken  place in 2306 BC.
Homo diluvii testis
Bony skeleton o f  a  m an that drow ned inthe big Flood.
W e have /  besides the infallible w ord o f  G od / so m any 
o th er w itnesses o f  th at universal and terrib le  w ater- 
flood; as there  are m any countries /  tow ns /  villages /  
m ountains /  valleys /  stone-quarries /  m ud-pits. P lants 
/  fish /  four foo ted  anim als /  verm in /  m ussels /  snails 
/ w ithout num ber; o f  hum ans / so have been killed at 
th a t tim e /  only very few  rem ains have been found. 
They floated  dead on the upper surface o f  th e  w ated 
and decayed /  and o f  the bones found once in a  w hile 
one cannot always figure /  th at they are  from  hum ans.
This picture /  which I in clear w ood-cut p resent to  the 
educated and eager people to  th ink about /  is one o f  
surest if  no t infallible rem ains o f  the F lood; one does 
not ju st find som e lines, from  which th e  rich and fertile 
im agination /  can form  som ething th a t looks like 
hum an /  bu t a  thorough  identity  w ith  those  p arts o f  a 
hum an skeleton /  a  perfect sym m etry /  even th e  bones 
th a t sunk into th e  stone (w hich is from  th e  quarry a t 
Oningen); even w eaker parts are naturally  preserved  / 
and can easily be d ifferentiated  from  th e  o ther stone. 
This m an /  w hose tom b excels all o th er R om an and 
G reek /  also E gyptian /  o r o ther O riental m onum ents 
at age and certain ty  presents itse lf from  th e  front.
ABC. is the circum ference o f  th e  forehead  (everything 
in natural size.)
B. th e  m iddle o f  th e  forehead. A. th e  right cheek­
bone. C. the left.
D E G H  the eye-ledges. KL. the  th ickness o f  the 
forehead /  w ith  bo th  its p lates /  th e  o u ter and inner. 
M . the hole o f  the low er eye-ledge /  w hich lets 
through the vene o f the fifth nerve. N . are  rem nants o f  
th e  b rain  /  o r the hard  brain-skin. O. th e  bones that 
form  the eye-ledges. P. the screenlike and spongelike
bones. PQ . The ploughshare / so goes through the 
m iddle o f  th e  nose dow n. U. a  good  p iece o f the 
fo u rth  cheek-bone. W . seem s to  be a piece o f the 
forehead-m uscle. X. rem nants o f  th e  nose. Y. a  piece 
o f  th e  chew ing m uscle.
BC. a  profile o f  th e  low er jaw  / like th e  one w ith the 
b igger p ro jection  going to  th e  low er com er o r angle. 
D . p ieces o f  the low er jaw s against th e  chin.
1.2.3.&C. to  16. are 16. backbone-vertebrae/nam ely 6. 
from  th e  neck  /  and 10. from  the back  /  because the 
p ro jections are  visible. EF. a p iece o f  th e  raven- 
form ed projection o f  the scapuls. GH. a p iece o f first 
rib /  w hich still is covered  w ith  stone. I. rem nants o f  
the liver.
From  the w hole size one can suggest /  com paring the 
o ther parts /  that the height o f  this m an raises to  58 2/7 
inches o f  Paris /  th a t equal 5 shoes o f  Z urich  9 7/17 
decim al-inch.
Ex m useao
Joh. Jacobi Scheuchzeri. M ed. D.
M ath. P.
Z urich, to  be found 
D avid R eding /  F orm cutter 
In  th e  year after the b ig  flood 
M M M M X X X II
It to o k  over 100 years, un til the  real identity  o f the 
fossil cam e to  light. Scheuchzer had actually  found a 
rare  giant salam ander from  th e  M iocene!
H e m istook it fo r a  hum an fossil, bu t it is one o f the 
earliest attem pts to  scientifically describe a fossil. The 
salam ander is nam ed Andrias scheuchzeri in honor o f  
th e  m an th a t first described it. The original survived 
th e  destruction  o f  W W  II and is now , resto red  w ith 
m odem  techniques, one o f  th e  m ost in teresting 
w itnesses o f  th e  h istory  o f  paleontology.
E ven though the early scientists m ade lo ts o f  m istakes, 
w here w ould paleontology stand today  w ithout them ?
-12-
ABOUT THE HISTORY OF PALEONTOLOGY—PART III
by Andreas Kemer
from Tampa Bay Fossil Chronicles, Dec. 98, Frank Kocsis, Jr., Ed.
B arth o lo m au s A dam  B e h rin g e r, a  rich and fam ous 
m an in W urzburg, G erm any, becam e a trag ic figure in 
the  h istory  o f  fossil collecting.
In  1724, he w as show n m agnificent fossils th a t w ere 
b e tte r than  anything he had seen so far. P lants and 
anim als, beautifully preserved on slabs o f  lim estone, 
had been found (so  he w as to ld ) on  som e hills nearby. 
Behringer w as a serious co llector, so he tried  to  get as 
m uch m aterial as possible from  this great site. H e spent 
a  lo t o f m oney to  buy specim ens and even h ired  people 
to  dig fo r him. W ithin 18 m onths, he had a collection 
o f close to  2 ,000 o f  the “figure-stones,”  leafs, flow ers, 
toads, fish, insects and o ther anim als.
H e show ed them  to  friends and scien tists asking fo r 
their opinion.
Som e peop le to ld  him  th a t his specim ens w ere m an­
m ade (som etim es the  slabs show ed even stars o r 
w ritten  sym bols!), but B ehringer believed in the  
authenticity  o f  his stones.
In  1726, he published his b o o k  Lithographia 
wirceburgensis, in  w hich he show ed the  best pieces o f  
his collection.
U nfortunately , his “fossils” w ere indeed carved rocks, 
produced  by som e children.
Som e o f  B ehringer’s colleagues had  paid them  to  fool 
him!
H e allegedly spent a  fo rtune to  buy back  all th e  books, 
bu t the dam age w s done.
B artholom aus A dam  B ehringer becam e sick over the 
incident and died soon thereafter.
H is “figure-stones,”  w hatsoever, a re  p rized  item s in 
som e G erm an m useum s.
A  scam  th a t happened 274 years ago, b u t it alm ost 
seem s m odem  to  me!
Some of the original “figure-stones.” (1724)
-13-
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A D V E R T IS IN G  S E C T IO N
Ads are $5.00 per inch. Send information and checks payable to 
MAPS to : Mrs. Gerry Norris, 2623 34th Avenue Ct., Rock Island, 
IL 61201. Phone: (309) 786-6505 
This space is a $5.00 size.
To extend currently running ads, please send request and remittance to 
Editor by the 15th of the month. We do not bill. Ads do not run in the 
EXPO issue (April). Ads can be printed in dilferent sizes of type to fit a 
1" space.
FO SSILS IN C
8 FT. CAVE BEAR, AMBER, IVORY, HUGE FOSSIL INVENTORY. 
EASTBROOK MALL, M37 and M l 1 in GRAND RAPIDS. 
616-975-7843 E-MAIL: haas@ISERV.NET
FELLO W  FO SSIL C O LLEC TO R S
I’m looking to Buy, Sell and Trade Fossils 
with other members of MAPS 
Please write or call:




January 22-24  in San Francisco
Auction:
January 24  in San Francisco 
at Noon
A unique collection of museum quality:
Gems, minerals, amber, fossils, dinosauria 
including a dinosaur egg with an embryonic 
dinosaur inside. A  lunar specimen and featuring
the finest collection of esthetic iron meteorites ever available, including 
the largest slice o f a meteorite which contains gems!
Auction inquires, call David Herskowitz at (415) 861-7500 Ext. 349
Catalogues and subscription orders: (800) 223-2854 Ext. 525 
In California please call (415) 861-7500 Ext. 525
B m i m f r B r a i ™
Auctioneers and Appraisers since 1865
220 San Bruno Avenue, SF, CA 94103 * 7601 Sunset Boulevard, LA, CA 90046
CLEARLY THE BEST YET!
NOW SEE WHAT YOU’RE REALLY 
LOOKING AT BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL!
The MP-413 STEREO MICROSCOPE
is the perfect tool for serious Gem & Fossil 
Collectors and Dealers or Jewelers to use 
when:
Studying, evaluating, authenticating or 
cleaning and preparing specimens for 
presentation, display and sales.
Gain important information which 
can help you appreciate and 
better know what you own, buy 
or sell. This full sized and fea­
tured instrument shows your 
specimens in true 3-D, and the 
quality dual lighting is ideal for 
viewing in their natural colors.
This Scope is also 35mm 
camera adaptable for all 
single lense reflex models 
(lense must be removable).
You can now photo­
document precisely, and share 
what you can see. Great for marketing 
and research. Additionally true Dark Fields 
and Gem Holder Clips are available.
it Adjustable diopter correction on one eyepiece.Adjustable interpupillary 
distance, now with quick 
focusing feature.
: 45° Inclined binocular head for
^ J comfortable viewing.
Easy magnification change with 
rotating objectives.
Dual illumination (now top light is 
positionable while the bottom remains 








(Retail Value $525) YO U R  N ET PRICE $290 .00
(Includes shipping in Continental U.S.) AK. HI, Canada and overseas shipping will be invoiced.
“Best Value on the Market”
Avt
Post Office Box 15134, Portland, OR 97293 USA 
Phone (503) 234-1262 Fax (503) 233-5664
VISA & MasterCard Accepted
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT:
•15x & 20x eyepieces 
@ $106 per pair
• 35mm Camera adapter @ $95 
(camera make & model SLR only)
• Jewelers Dark Field and 
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PLEASE ADD THE FOLLOWING NEW OR REJOINING MEMBERS TO YOUR DIRECTORY:
Daniel F. Rehor 
38907 NoithfieldRd.




Stones & Bones 
909 Bay Street 
Beaufoit SC 29902 
803-521-1185
PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING CHANGES OF ADDRESS OR CORRECTIONS:
Brian D. Bade 
27108 Sprague Rd.
Olmsted Twp OH 44138 
440-235-9797
Ronald W. Fabick 
6800 Wolff Rd.
Medina OH 44256 
330-723-3590
Interested in buying, selling or trading Co-author of Discovering Fossils (1998) and publisher 
of Trilobites: Common Trilobites of North America by Jasper Bums (1999).
Clerk/Retired Clown. Has not amassed enough of a stockpile to trade, but is receptive to 
correspondence to share interests and information. Major interests coproliths and paleobotany. 
General interests all fossils and the thrill of the hunt.
North Royalton OH 44133 
440-225-1618
Terry & Margaret B. Sellari 
5555 Pentail Cir 
Tampa FL 33625 
813-968-6820 
flariver@gte.net
Martin & Linda Stetz 
2153 Green Ridge Drive 





16 Marsh Woods Lane 
Wilmington DE 19810 
302-475-8819 
302-475-5973
Michael L. Orock 




Craig D. Tipton 
3595 Call Rd. 
Perry OH 44081 
440-259-5092
Anthony J. Verd 
1225 Ledge Rd. 
Hinckley OH 44233 
330-239-1245
Bill & Cheryl Wildfong 
639 Woodley Rd. 
Maitland FL 32751 
407-339-1136
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NATIONAL FOSSIL EXPOSITION XXI— 1999
LOCATION AND TIM E EXPO will be held at the Student Union, in the Grand Ballroom, on the campus o f W estern
Illinois University, Macomb, Illinois. The simplest way to  the site is to turn off IL 67 west on 
University Drive, then go south to the Union. (Follow the signs.) Set-up is perm itted on Friday, April 16, at 8.00 a m.
EXPO HOURS: Friday, April 16— 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 17— 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, April 18— 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
(M any people leave early Sunday)
TRANSPORTATION There are 2 highways leading into Macomb— IL  136, an E-W  route, and IL  67, a N-S route.
There is no plane service to  Macomb at this time, but we will help to  arrange transporta tion  from  
M oline, IL , airport if  you will make ADVANCE arrangements with M rs. G erry  N orris (309-786-6505), 2623 34th Ave. Ct., 
Rock Island, IL 61201. Or you can fly into S t. Louis, M O , o r Peoria, IL , and rent a car and drive to  Macomb.
LODGING M acom b area code—309; M acom b zip Code—61455
★ MOTELS W e have been informed that m ost Macomb motels have different prices for weekends than for weekdays, so 
check prices if  you are concerned about costs.
Motels are listed according to  what has generally been the highest-priced erne to  the lowest-priced one except those marked*. 
It has been reported that some o f the hotels raise the price for EXPO weekend, so you might want to check prices.
Ameri Host 1646 N. Lafayette 837-2220
Holiday Inn Express 1655 Jackson St. 816-6700
Macomb Inn (Days Inn 1400 N. Lafayette 833-5511
Super 8 313 University Drive 836-8888
Pineapple Inn 204 Jefferson Street 837-1914
Travel Inn Hwy 136 West 833-4521
Time Out Motel Hwy 67 North 837-4838
Star Motel Hwys 67 S and 136 E 
1507 E. Jackson Rd.
837-4817
Brockway House (Bed & Bkfst) 331 E. Carrol 837-2175*
If you plan to  stay in a motel, we urge you to  make your reservations early. 
Local motels are generally filled during the weekends.
★ CAMPERS Persons traveling in self-contained camping units may park chi the parking lot.
See Public Safety located in the Union. ID EN TIFY  W IT H  M APS
★ MOBILE SOM E PARKING is offered at T ILL  JORDAN M EADOW  M O B ILE PA RK  by calling 309-837-2883, for
those who wish utility hook-up.
★ UNION—Contact G ilbert N orris (309-786-6505), 2623 34th Ave. Ct., Rock Island, IL 61201 to see if  rooms are available.
(There are a limited number.) Rooms are to  be paid directly to  the University Union when you check in or out. 
These rooms must be rotted for both Friday & Saturday. You m ust request rooms early. You may wish to be on standby.
★ OLSON HALL—Dormitory-style housing is available at the University in Olson Hall—Dorm rooms with community bath 
on floor. CO NTA CT TH E UN IV ERSITY directly a t 309-298-3500 for reservations.
IN ALL CASES. IDENTIFY WITH MAPS
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PA RKIN G For those living in the Union, parking will be east o f the Union with room permits. For others, get visitor
permits from Public Safety. Park in specified lots. After 4:00 p.m. Friday, ample parking is available. 
Before 5 :00 p m . patience is needed
M EALS Meals are available in the Union, fast food in the lower level and a deli in the basement. Ice cream is also available! 
There are many restaurants in town and a deli bar in a nearby grocery store.
EX PO REGULATION S Everyone is requested to  make advance registration by M arch 30,1999. M ark your calendars
now so you don’t  forget! Registration forms are found on page 18 in the Digest for your requests 
for tables, display space, etc. Send these forms and your check made payable to  MAPS to: Doug DeRosear, Box 125, 
Donnellson, IA 52625. Please send dues to  Treasurer before EXPO— It is a lot o f extra work for us to  accept them  at EXPO-
A LL TABLES W IL L  BE ASSIGNED Cost ofthe tables is $15.00 each for a 6' table in the Ballroom for the weekend;
$15/table in the Lobby. (Lobby tables will be used only for overflow. 
MAXIMUM of 2 tables per person/mem bership initially. Over 2 tables wanted? You may request extra tables, and if  they 
are available, you will be notified after M arch 15th (pay for these at EXPO). Requests for extra tables will be filled in 
rotation—one table per person per round until all space is gene. Also, those with special needs for more than 2 tables may apply 
to  foe Board by M arch 1 for an exception. All decisions will be made as soon as possible, with all decisions made by March 
15. MAPS memberships will have first chance at all tables requested before M arch 1. (No m ore than 4 tab les w ill be allotted 
to a  person, family o r group, w hichever is th e  larger unit.)
The Committee insists that all m aterials be fossil or fossil-related. M ountings, gemstones, minerals, Indian artifacts, etc., are 
not permitted! AISLES M UST BE KEPT CLEAR AT ALL TIMES._______________________________________________
DISPLAYS EXPO is special because o f displays. They are a gift. They give us all a look at the ancient epochs o f the 
______________ world. Display tables are provided at no cost— 8 ft, limit. Bring your own lights, if  you need lighting.
ALL RESERVATIONS WILL BE ACKNOWLEDGED
OTHER AC1i m w ES M IC R O FO SSIL S w ill be th is year’s them e. F riday’s K eynote Speaker w ill be D r. Jere  
H . Lipps, D epartm ent o f Integrative biology, B erkely, C alifornia. H is program  w ill be  on  
M icrofossils. A  live auction  w ill fo llow  a  short business m eeting and aw ards p resen tation  o n  Saturday evening. 
S ilen t auctions w ill be held Friday afternoon  and Saturday. P roceeds from  the auctions go  to  a  paleontology 
scholarship. Each dealer is encouraged  to  con tribu te a  specim en/specim ens equal to  o r g rea ter than  th e  cost o f  the 
tables he/she has rented in order to  assure consideration  fo r tab le  space a t th e  next EX PO . Include full d a ta  and the 
nam e o f  the fossil donor. Specim ens can be left a t the inform ation desk until 3 :00 p.m . Saturday. I f  you w ish to  m ail 
a  specimen, send it w ith  pertinent inform ation to  Paul R echten, 7405 Shields, H arvard , DL 60035. Paul w ill send a 
postal acknow ledgm ent on  receip t o f  th e  specim en.
Show Chairman------------------Allyn Adams, 612 W . 51st Street, Davenport, IA 52806---------------------------- (319) 391-5443
Co-Chairman------------------— Karl Stuekeijuergen, 1503 265th Ave., W est Point, IA 52656-------------- — - (319) 837-6690
Table Reservations--------------Doug DeRosear, Box 125, Donnellson, IA 52625----------------------------——  (319) 835-5521
Auction---------------------------- H. Paul Rechten, 7405 Shields, Harvard, IL 60035--------------------------------
Publicity--------------------------- Tom W itherspoon, Sr., 6611 M iller Road, Dearborn, M I 48126----------------- (313) 582-3139
EXPO DIGEST editor--------- Maggie Kahrs, 9145 U S. Hwy 50 East, Seymour, IN 47274--------------------- (812) 522-6093
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EXPO AUCTION INFORMATION
A  live auction will be held on Saturday evening o f  
EX PO , follow ing a  b rie f business m eeting and aw ards 
presentation. A lso during show  hours, a  silent auction 
will be held to  shorten the live auction. A s p art o f  your 
tab le fees, you are en co u rag ed  to  donate a  correctly  
labeled, quality fossil(s) o r fossil-related  item (s) to  the  
A uction. Inform ation to  include w ith  th e  specim en is 
as follow s: B rief description and com m on nam e, 
species inform ation, location, and tim e period. A  
minimum guide to  the value o f  your donation  w ould be 
som ething equal to  your tab le fee. In  o ther w ords, if  
you  have one tab le, the donation should have a 
m inimum  value o f  $15; tw o tables, $30; and so on.
Preference on fu tu re  tab le assignm ents w ill be  given to  
those w ho m ake a donation to  th e  auction  as suggested 
above.
M ost p roceeds from  the  auction  go  to  the 
Paleonto logical Society Scholarship Fund. A s an 
in teresting  no te, a  num ber o f  A uction donations are 
m ade by individuals w ho do not have tables, o r w ho are 
unable to  a ttend  EX PO  o r th e  A uction.
The m any generous donations in preceding years have 
allow ed us to  con tribu te $3,000 to  th e  P aleo  Society 
last year, $2 ,000 in  1997, and $1,000 fo r each o f  the 
last several years. W e hope to  continue the  trend.
NATIONAL FOSSIL EXPO XX—REGISTRATION FORM
Please complete the form below, enclose a check payable to MAPS, and mail to Doug DeRosear, Box 125, Donnellson, IA 52625, 
before March 30, 1999.
NAME:__________________________________________________  PHONE NO.. (______)________-__________
ADDRESS:,____________________________________________________________________________________________
CITY STATE ZIP
_____Yes, I will provide a display for EXPO. It will require______ linear feet of table space—8 ft. Maximum display.
____ I request______ (number) of 6 ft. Tables for selling and swapping. Cost is $15.00 per table. 2 tables/person/membership
maximum initially; maximum limit of 4/family or group in all (assigned only in special need cases or if extras are available.)
Check enclosed: $______(Only send payment for up to two tables per person.) Any extras assigned through request will be
paid for at time of notification or at EXPO.
_____Number of chairs I will need.
_____Yes, I will help run EXPO:
Front desk—F ri.______ a m ._______ p.m.; S a t_______a m ._______p.m.; Sun._______a m ._______p.m.
NO ONE EXCEPT THE GUARD IS ALLOWED ON THE FLOOR FOR ANY REASON AFTER HOURS!
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The Mid-America Paleontology Society (MAPS) was formed to promote popular interest in the subject of paleontology; 
to encourage the proper collecting, study, preparation, and display of fossil material; and to assist other individuals, 
groups, and institutions interested in the various aspects of paleontology. It is a non-profit society incorporated under the laws 
of the State of Iowa.
Membership in MAPS is open to anyone, anywhere who is sincerely interested in fossils and the aims of the Society.
Membership fee: One year from month of payment is $20.00 per household. Institution or Library fee is $25.00.
Overseas fee is $20.00 with Surface Mailing of DIGESTS OR $30.00 with Air Mailing of DIGESTS. (Payments other than 
those stated will be pro-rated.)
MAPS meetings are held on the 2nd Saturday of October, November, January, and March and at EXPO in April. A picnic 
is held during the summer. October through March meetings are scheduled for 1 p.m. in Trowbridge Hall, University of Iowa, 
Iowa City, Iowa. One annual International Fossil Exposition is held in April.
MAPS official publication, MAPS DIGEST, is published 9 months of the year—October through April, May/June, 
July/August/September.
President: 
1st Vice President: 





Gil Norris, 2623 34th Ave. Ct., Rock Island, IL 61201 
Dale Stout, 2237 Meadowbrook Dr. SE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52403 
Allyn Adams, 612 W. 51st St., Davenport, IA 52806 
Alberta Cray, 1125 J Avenue NW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52405 
Sharon Sonnleitner, 4800 Sunset Dr. SW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404 
Dale Stout, 2237 Meadowbrook Dr. SE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52403 
Tom Walsh (99), Blane Phillips (2000), Doug DeRosear (2001)
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